dioxygene . Nous pr&sentons une etude d ' absorption X d ' une serie d e cee composes We( I1 ) , plan car*; Im-Fe( I1 )-Q2, o c t e d r i q u e ; Fe( 1 1 1 )-OH, p y r d d e h base c a r r e e l , e n s o l u t i o n ou h l ' B t a t s o l i d e , pour mieux c o n n a i t r e s t r u c t u r e moleculaire e t fonction d e ces analogues d'hemee f i x a n t l'oxyg@ne.Nous presentons egalement les ~~8 u l t a t S pnSliminaires d e 1'Btude c i n e t i q u e par EXAPS rBeolu dans l e tempa,de l'oxydation p a r lloxyg@ne moleculaire d'une porphyrine d e F e ( I 1 ) h anse de p a n i e r (B H P ) , e n d e r i v e BHPFe( I11 )-OH.
A B m R F c r s
The 8o-calledironba~kethandleporphyrinspresentsteriChindran~Onboth faces o n t h e porphyrinringandalargestabilitytowardsoxidationbydioxygen.Weareinvestigatinga series of such compounds [Square p l a n a r Pe( I1 ) , o c t a h e d r a l Im-Fe( I1 )-02, and square pyramidal lle(III)-OH I , i n s o l u t i o n o r i n s o l i d state, to g e t new i n s i g h t s i n t o t h e m o l e c u l a r s t r u c t u r e a n d f~nctionoftheseanalogsof0~bindinghemeproteins. F i n a l l y , w e presentpreliminaryresults usingdispersivemodeEXZWS, about t h e r e a c t i o n o f o x i d a t i o n o f F e ( I 1 ) b a s k e t handle porphyrins (B H P ) by dioxygen, towards t h e formation o f BHPFe( 1 1 1 )-OH compound.
I n eolution, autoxidation o f flat-open porphyrin-iron ( 1 1 ) complexes which involves an extremely r a p i d bimolecular r e a c t i o n g i v e s f i n a l l y a p-oxodimer when t h e y are exposed to dioxygen(l,2). This r e a c t i o n does not occur i n hemoproteins (hemoglobin, myoglobin) becausetheproteinchainsurroundingthehemepreventsthecloseapproachofthetvohemes and t h e subsequent oxidation. To i n h i b i t such a n undesirable r e a c t i o n s e v e r a l superstructured porphyrins have been proposed ( 3 ) . With t h e so-called "Basket-handle" porphyrins-iron( 11 ) i n which steric h i n d r a n c e o n b o t h facesisobtainedbypolymethylenechainsattachedattheorthoposition of t h e phenyl r i n g s o f 5,10,15,20 tetraphenylporphyrin by e t h e r or secondary amide linkages, total dimerisation is prevented(4). The slow oxidation o f t h e s e f o u r coordinated compounds (-1 ) i n t o l u e n e g i v e s pure hematin d e r i v a t e s CFe ( 1 1 
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE which have been c h a r a c t e r i z e d by U.V.-visible, EPR and NMR spectroscopies (5) and by e l e c t r o c h a n i s t r y ( 6 ) . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , t h e p r e s e n c e o f a n a p p e n d e d nitrogendonor ligand ( p y r i d i n e , imidazole ) i n one o f the two handles allowed t o o b t a i n pure f i v e coordinatediron( I1 ) complexes ( s 2 ), as i n the deoxyform of dioxygen carrier hemoproteins. They r e v e r s i b l y bind dioxygen at nxm temperature and provide s y n t h e t i c nrcdel systems t o analyae the f a c t o r s c o n t r o l l i n g t h e dioxygen a f f i n i t y and the exact e l e c t r o n i c n a t u r e of stable dioxygen adduct (S=O) i n n a t u r a l compounds (7 ) , Such complexes can be also obtained from s i n g l e f a c e hindered compounds bearing one handle and two pivalamido p i c k e t s i n the presence of free nitrogenous base i n s o l u t i o n ( 6 ) . W e p r e s e n t i n t h i s corcwunication the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f EXAPS and P e ( I 1 ) comwunds t The i n t e n s e W e l l defined t r a n s i t i o n observed at 7112.6 eV is characteristic of the square p l a n a r Pe(II)(S=l) i n porphyrinic surroundings. F o r coapounds&and c h a r a c t e r i z e the e l e c t r o n i c state of i r o n i n BHP. Fe(II1)-X square pyramidal romplext?~ z For all t h e compounds, w e observe an unresolved shoulder i n t h e edge, the energy of which is X dependent. A possible a t t r i b u t i o n should be an allowed charge t r a n s f e r t x 4 F e . As expected, preedge f e a t u r e s lies at higher energy than i n i r o n ( I 1 ) and the C square pyramidal ] i n t e n s i t y of the d i p o l a r allowed t r a n s i t i o n s i n c r e a s e s w i t h d i s t o r t i o n fromequareplan~tosqu~pyramidal C l a r g e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f 4p(Fe) atomic o r b i t a l s i n the molecular o r b i t a l containing t h e 3d(Fe)l . Preedge s t r u c t u r e s show t r e n d t o h i g h e r energy from F e ( I 1 ) t o P e ( I I 1 ) b u t the energy o f the edge i n f l e x i o n p o i n t has no unique c o r r e l a t i o n with oxidation state r square pyramLddal BBPFe( 1 1 1 )-X eoulders can c o i n c i d e with square p l a n a r BW-Pe( 11) i n f l e x i o n p o i n t . m l t i p l e s c a t t e r i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f postedge remains t o be done. Square pyramidal Fig.4 shows experimental spectra o f t h e Pe( 1 1 ) square planar complex A, before t h e oxidation. During t h e reaction, we observe t h e disappearance o f t h e F e ( I 1 ) square p l a n a r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e a t 7112,6 eV. The evolution o f t h e r e l a t i v e i n t e n s i t y o f t h i s peak is g i v e n i n F i g . 5 . At t h e p r e s e n t s t a g e , q u a n t i t a t A study o f a slower oxidation r e a c t i o n with more concentrated s o l u t i o n s (more soluble BHP) would be necessary t o g i v e q u a n t i t a t i v e conclu8ions. Nevertheless, t h e s e preliminary r e s u l t s confirm t h e power o f time reeolved X-Ray absorption i n t h e emergence o f a new t o o l f o r r e a c t i v i t y s t u d i e s : s t r u c t u r a l k i n e t i c s . Figure 4 : XANES s p e c t r a f o r t h e Fe( 1 1 ) square p l a n a r complex. Figure 5 : Evolution o f t h e r e l a t i v e i n t e n s i t y o f t h e peak a t 7112.6 eV.
2, t h e r e i s n o s h o~l d e r i n t h e e d g e . Preedge features(weakintensityeven i n the o c t a h e d r a l Fe

CONCLUS1oNs
Eesides t h e fundamental i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
